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THE COMING OF MAYOR ELLIS
Another Republican candidate t

tin nominatioa for lovernor is coming
to the upper peninsula. Mayor Willi. in
Btlla of Grand Rapids, w ho ihortly will
make- tOUff of the diMri. t. Be Will b
given a cordial welcome, to at- -

t h :ilnl invited to come avMtli

Wa do not know what effect his isit
will have, hut we do know Mr. Bill
was riot in svmpathv With the in turn
of Quimw la ordering the mi
litia to the npp.r country at the out- -

Break of 'h' strike. In a recent inter
view the mayof was emoted as arias

If were governor the National
Cuard would never he used In a
lahor dispute until every other
maty or niam it lug order had
aeea fully tried."
So the j.eopie of the topper country

have reason to bo thankful that Mayor
KIlis was not governor at the time of
the strike. We know if HoveMlor I'ei-ri- s

had not nent tin- militia IMN thai
than would have been numerous san- -

lalaaiy aaeotaatafn, that the mines
would have aaaa ii lad awl millions
of dollars worth of propi-rt- d strayed.
It was not a time to parlev ; it was n
time for decisive action. It was due
only to the prompt action of the gover-
nor that the situation was so sonn con-
trolled.

Mayor Kills, we take it. is after the
labor v ote when he says he would par-
ley rather than ad promptly in deal-in- n

with a labor dispute. It is a view
wiu.h win not appaal 'o tins regit in.

THAT OLD TIME BOOK AGENT
Batter Hoeaor Oaea of the Mining

Qaaatta mourns the passing of i in
"old time hook avast" ami writes .u,
epitaph for him. He fa li

'With all Ma faults we loved him.
that feib.w who b. eUiiv abovad hi
foot into the ;mall ( t o k of the door.
dleanaed vvith his angaging araita and
more erm.-iKi- palaver your hatred of
nil hook agents, offered not only to
give y..u the costly and exclusive net
of volumes hut to sound fear name
and fame through the town as anoag
its literary lights. hypnotized you into
i?nlnj up and made you forget that

you must confess to your bitter half
your contract to pay 'fifty down nnd
fifty a week. Just for egpenaa Bf ship-
ment. "

Of oure the editor of the Gazette
Is sin ere in his remarks. It is evi-

dent he has Rot been afflicted with
hook agents. POTftapl UM fact It re-

quires a climb of several tedious
0jhta of stairs to reach him has
aaaaeinlnaj to do with it. At any rata
he seems to be immune, hut lor our-
selves we have not noticed that e old
time book agent has passed. X know
ay raeattl experience We are payiag
on a "s. t " now, and Just the- othe r day

mi. ggaig ataaoal harmed into
payini three or four doinra down and
t dollar a month foi the rest of our

. Vis. he w is an old timer, the kind
wftli tJte. rraraglng paraanallty, flu-

ent conversation and convincing argu-meri- t.

Somehow w managed to
but have wondered ever since

I, oa it was done. Had we but known
then the Mt'nt- - f the editor of the
Gaaette! with exceedlag plaaaura wa
uo, iid have raconnaaded hiaa thai be
might be disillusioned of the idea that
the e book agaal had naaanl

Come Ye who lag

Behind a way

You're loing eollart,

Ever day.

Now do not tare,

"Why how'"' you

"It can't be to,

Each hdl I pay."

Yet, we agree

The bills you pay,

And more than thots
Yea, every day.

Take our advice,
ot

Buy coal thia day.

Save money, time

And so be gay.
;is

of

The M. Van Orden

COMPANY

Houghton Laurium.

a
Good used organ for

$15.00 at GRINNELL
BROS. BIG PIANO
SALE, opposite city

9 hall. LHurium.

Hut perhaps even yet h will be Kiven
an oppoi unuty to again cultivate the
acuaintanc' of thene old timers en-

gaged ill the fascinating plolession of
Helling book bargains. We will take
plenenra m aaaaratMf to the fullest
ejctetit in dispelling the- . nines our
fellow scribe has ae turn hingly reveal
ed.

THE MILEAGE GRAFT.
The MatMt yesterday voted to gag

tinue the aattoegs graft gltanigal twaa
tv cent a mile each wav each sess'oi
tor senators and ropra BtattVae
Conv-'res- is unat on i.iim when .ts
reform measures do not concern itself
The mileage- ra ft mis each niemtie
seventeen or eighteen vents a mile, and
at that it Is Ineit'itably distributed
The members living near the cant:. I

get oiilv a small amount in PorgpartaOB
with those who live at great distances

GOVERNOR FERRIS WILL RUN.
tSov-rno- has dellnitely ail'

ROUDCad 'hat he will seek another term
Tins will good news to I, is inaiiv ad
mirers in the copper count! y, who,

of party, fat i taoj owe a
dei.i of gratitude la tba governor far
the i IHrlagtl manner in vvhii h he did his
duty durum the strike in this district.
The governor wis forced into the raii-
by the insistent demand of VotetS
throughout the state, and his entry
means a hotly contested campaign this
fall.

The governor is easily the strongest
man the IKmo.r.itH pally can offer.
He is the only one among the Demo-

crats with a chance of winning.
Against any other standard hearer "t
the Democrat! the Republicans would
have a walk away.

Mr. has made a good gover
nor and nil admlnlstiation will stand

? a distinct credit to the state. His
ladMacy wiU receive rtroag support

in the copper cutintry and upper iien- -

laaula gaoarally.

THE NEW HAVE N AFFAIR.
The New Haven iiffiiir will never he

straightened out right- - with equity
for the .stockholders, and for the fil-

mic assurance of the investing pub-
lic until every fairly recoverable dol
lar of quaadarad and Juggled away
money is back In the company' treas
ury, and every demonstrable ease of
rlminality under the statute is

brought to iook in the courts.
The New Haven ease is a good one ti

use for tlu exemplary purpose of put-tin-

an end once for all to that typ
f company control and financial ex

ploitation In America it ought to be
in ide far too dangerous to be tempting
for gentlemen whose chief contention

f a railroad is something to ba gam
bled vvith. and who niuicar to reirard
he ordinary man w ith money to InV

if a foolish fish of the sort that the
gamblers My is "born every minute.

d)d

MICHIGAN AND THE JAP.
W are unable t believe that ther
serious (lankier of attempt to colon

IN tlM Japanese in the Upper Bggjlg

sola of Michigan, the Grand
nap:. is iterant. las is a long wavs
from home for our slant eyed brown
skinned p.,. H0 neighbors; and lavtUag
tla.uc.ii Mi. btgaa'i auricutturiil oppor
tunities ..f ...urse are, we are moved
to fe-- that antl Japanaao agitators
are aagagad in Oghtlag vvind mills.

N' !:!:. . I payi to be on guard.
I: is go relic tion oa the Jap to say
thai cxt.nsnc coloaiaatioa in Mlehl- -
BIUI vcnid not be viewed vvith

Hla point of view, his stan-
dards if living, his environment, are
so totally different that Michigan as-

similation would not be a pleasant ex- -
pariaaaat for either of us.

Having be.-- recently rescued from
the agitator! it would seem that the
upper peninsula ought to be entitled to
' tat on ol undisturbed peace.

HOPE IN THE CROPS.
If nnything will save the country

from hard times it is the stupendous
eropa that now seem to he .assured.

rnmaal experts, revising their
Hi ttajatat ..; tba wheat crop, now
aaj that it grill exceed the figures

announced by thirty millions
of bushels. If, a- - in . die ted. we have

a he.it efOp of nine hundred and
tbrfty million boahala, all our past
rei i.nis w ill be eclinaed.

The same authority declares that
air ..rn crop will ba almost three bil-

lons of hushels; thnt we will have one
bille.n tWO hundred anil ten million

ot oata and more than two
hundred million bushels of barlev.

Ih. crop Itaalf is real. There Isn't
any paychoiogy in connection with the

rveat. Preac ntly we shall know
hither the pogt records have ln-e-

broken or not, and If thev have been
UVl sum will be pal into immediate
ulatioti, g sum that should Htimu- -

lata btialnaaa and industry generally.

OUR SAN DOMINGO BURDEN.
Hoavv responsibility in Mexico dl- -

labile attaatlofl from our trou-b- h

lomt burden In Baa Dotal agn since
Ihe i in s of the world were shouldered

ri McKlnleya time, every president
pf OoUar hurden of this

aort to hear,
i! all andartooh to contest the

Re den of San I lomingo
I for Amerhnn collection

I he coatomi and division of the re-
ceipts batwaan the Dominican irovern-mar- rt

and the bondholders. The gv
WW lit se. ms c ither loo much or

too little, vet it Is as hard to let go
to take firmer hold.

The thaory was that safeguarding
(lie CUStoma WOO Id starve- - the revo-

lution" that used to feed on their sei-
zure. I;. it revolutions seem to breed
like gthai pl c.rues and to feed on air.
Amartcan laajhagda i'nn protect the
custom houses, hut they can neither
nfeguard tha government to which
half 'In r. venues arc- due, nor And ti-

tle for another to succeed to its claim.

Fine $300.00 Piano,
Rood as new for $98 at
GRINNELL BROS.
BIG PIANO SALE, op-
posite city lull. Lau riii ni

BIG ARRAY OF

LOST ARTICLES

Parcel Post Contributes Much to

Dead Letter Matter

TTarhlaatirn July If w. adrrful ba- -

v.. lid belief is the collection of alll-- .

li s whKh the DOatofSag an make
within it year from the mail that can l

be delivered because of bad addresses.
Thiough the benevolent agency of the
panels post the department has this
yaar aaoaaalad all racotatBi aad upon
the shelves of the historic dead letter
afflra are a ser.es of pa, k.t gaa cob tain
iu crylhin fragj Hibles to b;is- -

SootlS.
All of these arti. les were sent to the

wrong address. Their original pa k- -

igea w.re stamped nnd rea tamped un
til the aaaar was worn out. Thev
have such announcements, "Not
that address, try MO and so." "Tiv the
next coiintv."

In fact, there are more suggeatlona
is to iiiiTin m thing's to trv than
WOUM Bad in the office of a patent

Ine vendor. I'or the sake of inn- -

irein e, the ornVials of tha de ad Ict- -
r ottice have lumped certain articles,

together in large packages. Ihu- - ..in
iaaea a pacaage .a nanuKercnieu ana

runs Into a brlghl young assortment of
braga caatiaga- - Oa taraiai froaa ;i par
ticnlarly melancholy collection

ooks, he runs smash into a collect!
f to) a thai night have come right
ut of the b;ig of Satitit Chtua,

Aprons by the Score.
Think of the j,.y ,,f Kiim Solomon

la.... i ..id Miigbam young it thev bad
lived ill these da.vs and times and ha'd
givetl to them the .ulltetlts of the di.ol
lattai efflca. Than is g siimie paekam
that ...in. mis J41 women s aprons, with

i lamania. which tha
..ling dappers ..f these parlous times
Onsidar obsolete.
The n there are 17i pain of hose bun- -

lied together.
Bven the most p. ssimistic aoffrrrr

from bay fiver beers up when he goal
b) the handkerchief deiiartment of the
lead letter otlii e. There is il single
lUndle at l.ltt initiiile.l iin. I unitial- -

ad handkef. hiefs, posing near him,
which la about the number that a ha
fever patient uses during a
day.

If the post office dep.lt ttlient decided
to give away its toys it could piesent
one and pr..bab mole to even boy
arid girl in this city. Thev are in abun-
dance. Thev are everywhere dolls
and elephants, and little carts and
dishes, and all tl iIict thlMN that
an- reminiscent, of t'hristmas time.

Aviation Caps Also.
Sixty-si- x aviators in the- - United

States ate Bondefing where tBOBP
aviation caps are lhat they were told
about fl a letter, but which they never
received. The caps gn In the dead
latter afflca with some automobile
h Is.

ii is aatonlahlng how naay motor
cyclist must have broken down in the
road ami written for help during the
last yaar. la tha ch ad leite-- affce there
repose- font speedometers, 17 tiles, L'O

Bain of goigles and N pails of
tha kind of furniture which

.me always finds around the gieasy
and perspiring man who has Stopped
his machine M miles from anywhere
on a hot Sunilay afte rnoon.

And the dead letter otl'ne must ring
at night with the disappointed cries
of BUM) fishermen. It has received
1,841 fish hooks and .VC, pieces of llsh-iB- g

IB! Me. The only thing the dead
letter oAce hasn't got is the llsher- -

maa'a alibi,
Has Musical Instruments.

Vet th. ofAoa tuts done some good. It
i orrailed during the last year "m

mualcg instruments ami
,N4 talklni gaachiae needles. That

meant that there ate' al t tiOO elisap- -

p .luted mualelana in the United states
but think of the several hundred

thousand persons who would have bad
to listen t,, then if the instruments
had arrived safedv.

in musical Instruments to their
switches is nothing for the- dead letter
otiiee. They have ninety-eigh- t switches
.and sitv-IW- o acessorie-- stoieel away.
This Is nearly oiiual, in bulk, to the.
Crop of whiskers laiseel by the popu-
list party la Kanaag dining tha Bryan
ampalgn in mm;.

A few other little side lines in the
dead letter afBee are awl, blcycla ttreat
ahoisnjaasj bona btauaketa and picture
postal rarda to tlM number of about
70,ea, There are also brass ciistings
and parts whose aggregiito we ight is

lim ited at two and one-ha- ll tons.

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

1740 Iticbanl Ward became governor
of Ithodc Island.

11", Napoleon I. went on board the
"Hedb i ophon" after abdicating.

is:i7 Cartlata defeated near Valencia
by forces of the Queen of Spa. ii

MO --Convention signed in London
between Cnut Britain, Austria,
Prussia and RBggia for pacifica-
tion of the Levant.

lSCjfi Commodore Stockton took pos-

session of IiS Allgedes.
is7o War declared between France

Bud Prussia.
H74 The shore end of a new Atlantic

cabh' landed at Pye lice h. If.
II.

1S77 one hundred lives lost in the
wreck of the steamship "Klin"
near Valparaiso, Chill.

1885 International park at . a

l"alls opened.
lVtn Tw.tit anniversary or the

Salv.itlon Army celebrated ill

Laandon

agjiajgajnHtttttTtTfTtttTTT
Don't delay Buy

that piano today, very
easy payments, at Grin- -

nell Bros. Big Piano
Sale, Laurium, Mich.

Austria-Hungar- y Is Described
as Land of Strange Contrast

uaahingioii, 1. C, Julv 1. Aus-l- i

la Hun earn, toward which the ayea

..f the world arc now turned because-o-

the recent assassination of An

rrain is ("erdlnanel hole to the
throne of the dual moTi.li.hv and his
consort, the puchaaa of lloheiibirg, is
a land of strange c. ntrast, gl'Stlldlahj to
a statement Issueel bv the National
eie ... i.tphie- Sc.ety iit Washington.
n. c.

"In spite of Its important position,
both geographically and politically, hut
few pee.pie naihsa atactiy what they
mean when the speak of Austriu-Hunanr-

and to many the words Aus-

tria and iiungai.v se sag Interchange'
able tOfBBg for the same' ...iilitrv.'
leads the stale emtlt. "What, the'll. IS

Auatrla, what is Hungurv, and why
are thev alwavs bra elated toueth.i '

The Austrian empire is a constitu-
tional monarchy formed of three hiatal

dolus, inhlgflla. Halle ia an.! Palm it. a.
two nr. h. in. hies, tipper iinii laowar
Alistlia, and a collection of duchies,
count ships, and margraves of prince-
ly rank; ail of them united In tho per-so- n

of tiie Baaparor lrant is Joseph
The adjacent ami entirely Independeni
Kingdom of Hungary, in addition to
Hungary proper, includea Croatia,

and TranaylTnnla. countrln
independent, hut now. through

interniat t :aue. oliiUest and inhei
all iossessios of the' Apostolic

King of Hungary, who happens bv a

purely hlatorlc chance to be .also aov
rehja of the Bgapin of Auatiia. The

possession of a unifying link in the
Hereon of their ronnioa rular baa i

to the Ausgicdeh. or 'Compromlaa,'
whereby the two countries, for mutual
convenience, have agjreed to join forces
in maintaining joint diplomatic ami
naval and military servi.es. Beyond
this the two ountries are ntire lv In-

dependent, each having Its own
la islaturi' and administration.

"No countrj in Burope, excepi onls
Hungary, contalna within its borders
so many diverse nations and tongues
;is the Austrian laiiiure. lib ot the
trine great ethnic tucks of Buropa is
repnaented the Latin, the German

-

BENJAMIN IDE WHEELER.

Dr. Benjamin Ida Wheeler, preal- -

deni of the Univenlty of California.
waa born in Kandoli h, Mass., Julv l.i,

ls34, the son of Wheeler, a
Baptlat clergyman, lie received his
preliminary education in the public
schools nnd at Colby BCUdeUfry. where
he was graduated In 171. lie enter
ed Brown Univenlty ihe same year
ind was graduated with honors in
1875, delivering the- - classical oration
of that yaar. four yean ba aerv--

ad as a teacher in the Providence high
school, .and the two yean following he
was an instrueeir in Brown I'niver- -

sity. I'rotii lss to 1885 he studied
and iit Lalpotc.Jenn, H4itdelberg and

Vienna. Upon bis return to America
he served for a brief time as an in
structor at Harvard In Ism; be R -

cepted the position nf profeaaor of
oompantive philology In Cornell Unl
versitv and reinaincil with that insti-
tution until called to the preeldency of
ihe Univenlty of California In

M.irie Tempe-sl- , celebrated Kuglish
actress, 4S years old today.

William Winter, noted dramatic
ritie unci author, "s years old today.

Kranklin K. Ijitie, secretaty of tin
interior In Prealdenl W ilson's cabinet,
UJ yean old today.

Lord Northcllffa (formerly sir Al

fred Harmaworth), noi.d pubiisin-- ot

newspapers and tnaga.ines, 4!t .veals
old today.

Blahop Lee HajM, abbntl of tha fnm-m- is

Belrnonl Abbey, In North Carolina,
r,: ve ins e.ld today.

WHA T OTHER
PEOPLE THINK

Subscribers Are Invited to Con-

tribute to this Column. A

communicstion should be
aignad by the writer's own
nsms, not necessarily for pub-

lication, but as evidence of
good faith.

Calumet. July tft.

Editor : Winn are- - we going
to get some kind oi telephone nan tea

between Calumel and Houghton? it

certain!) has be en moal anaatlafactory
for the- - past two months It Is sehloin
thai one can gal a line, and when a

connection finally Is made, you can't
hear clearly, Prevlout too few months
ago, the service was sat isfactory and
I see BO reason why we should be
compelled to put up with the poor
se rvi. tin' telephone people have given

recently. Telephone Subset ilier.

I'll .' il d Kit! hen. a pointed :i ,1

Ish Ageait In I'.gypt to succeed
Sit Bldon Curst.

BIG PIANO SALE
ends this week. $550
Player Piano for $298

at GRINNELL BROS.
BIG PIANO SALE, op-

posite City Hall,

ami the Slav, with the later pndoml- -

natinc as to it belong 13 out of the 20

million people lahablflBd the Baaptri
The RugsBarlaB, or genre peeassrty, th
Magyar, is pet haps tin- - keenest patriot
in Kurope-- , ai he- nianlfesls his en

thnslasm b seeking to impose hi
ii inigc ami customs upon his Sl;i- -

Voliic fellow eil iec.s with a persisted
linn neither opposition nor passive te- -

, stance can dlWllgll b.

In these lands, so mixed In nation
allty and language, there is no less a
varietv of religion: Roman Catholica
urenonderate. but Qreeh Orthodox.
I'niat Creeks, Lutherans. Calvlnists,
lews ami aevea Amenian Oreaoriaaai
are fennd within their borders. The
customa-unlo-n between Auatria and
Hun .iiry has nnderod these countries
a commercial unit: but, rough! BBOBh

ing, Hungary is the agricultural ami
paatora country, while Auatria hi In-

dustrial, Hunger) la nlaa tha richest
c ountry of fdurope in mineral eh posits,
the range of which is singularly wide.
Austria is, after Sw iterlanel. the' ni..si
mountainous region in Kutopi m ac
than four --fifths of her vast territory
betm aver IM feet above scm level.
btoUBtaia climbing is the agreed nation-
al ganae, like baseball in tin- - United
states. Old, young, m Matte-age- d, all
take a keen intereel in it. Been Bm-pe-

or Ptunchi JOeaph is an anthuelaetli
mountaineer at more thai) mi veins of
a c. In his time he bag scaled most
of the great peaks of his eountry.

"Vienna, the imperial City, the enpl
tnl of Auatria, owns her own electric
and gas light, street railways and on
albuaee, bo gganufacturlnal plant,
warehoueea, atoeh yardOi brewery, wine
collar, ail the pawnshops and even the
andertahlag eatabllshmanta. Budapeet,
the capital ..f Hungary, formerly two
cities, Piida am; Pesi. is Paris, Vien-
na and London in one, a combination
of Ihe g;iv. lie's of the capitals of the
world, with ii little diatlnctlve Hun-
garian paprica aptce thrown in.

"Even in tin- remotest corner a of
Austria-Hunga- ry the strong arm of the
law li ever nreaent, the river atreti he-

ami the back COUntry being policed bv

a ln.iv.lv aimed constabulary."

NEWSPAPERS AND TRUTH.

Bdltlng a newspaper in some re-

spects is a good deal like pleaching,
savs the BdnUHton Capital. The gos-
pel truth must be- prese nted in the' form

generail ties or aoane feBaw win ge-- t

hit iitid howl, says a noent writer,
ew people- like' truth, even in homeo-

pathic doses, if it hits them
Bui while preac hen ami editors are

criticized for what the y do say, na one
thlnka of giving them credit for what
they do not Bay, Vet what tli. v keep
to themselves constitutes the- major
portion of what thev know about peo-
ple.

.tv gaa iiv people harbor the belief
that newspapers ar. eager to publish
derogatory tblnga. It's a mistake.
There isn't a newspaper thai could not
spring a sensation In the community,
at itn.v time bv ineiclv telling vvh.it it
knows. Then is not a newspaper that
does not keep under the lock afeeerec)
seres of eh rogator.v thin s w hich tte--

BT mei t I hi' public v eir I each t hi'
public gar.

Deciding what not to print is the
most trouble-som- part of ROWapepe r
work. How many good stories an

for innocent relativea ami for
the public good riobo.lv otilsid. a
paper office has any Idaa of.

In some instances be who nnaj into
:i passion a newgpaper prints
some thing about him which h natd- -
an nticomplime ntiiry hag very reason
to feel profoundly grateful to the
aewapaper for publishing so little af
what it knows of him.

Ami oftitnes the loudest bluffer is the
most vulnerable to attack, a big noise-i-

often a device employed to cover
iiepiilatioii. Newspapers put up With
more Muffing than any other agency
would endure, it is not they
lack Murage; II is laaraun they an
unwilling lo use their power to deetro)
or ruin unless the- interest of society
Imperatival) deananda it.

it mlghl in- we ii i.,f aoaaa i pie to
reflect upon these truths and in silent
gratitude accept mild eedggonlttea leal
worse befall them.

BEING A ROY AGAIN.
In the- August Woman's Home Cm

(anion on a page devoted to stmtfc
Hons for happy vacations a Kam
nam COntHbaitM the following:

"i.ast summer i gpanl my raoatl
wiin my motnor :u the old home pP.ee
whe-r- I was horn. It was forty yean
agO Ih.at I had left home.

"The dinner was served In the same
i.i dlnlngrooaa, and whe n i taated Ihe

o im. mciiot S'lloked. and Ihe ggs
that I got out of the m- - is while- thi
in ns were atlll :k kiln-.:- and WI.M
ira iiicr n,,t out (be jams, jcllii-- and
preeervea, i attacked everything Just
na i did when a bay,

"Bvenlnna, after our suppe-r- . motnvr
al on the front porch ami 'ail

ed over the bappi nings of tl,,. pMg

fitly years and vae-- time cam- p,
n i in- I waa put in my L?d bed. in the
same room thai when a boy '

We make it easy for
you to buy your piano
now. Sale ends this
week buy now, pay
later at GRINNELL
BROS. BIG PIANO
SALE, opposite town
hall, Laurium.

IRELAND'S NATIONAL AIR.

T. D. Sullivan, M. P., Dead at Dublin,
Was Dean of the Nationalists.

T. 1. BU 111 Van, the ,., hi of lrih
N'utieuialisls, lot Iweiitv an i' tiu m

bet of Parhaaaent, poet ud writer of

the stirring lUlllonnl son :. fJOd Sive
and one of the gMMM doL-ge-

lighters tor home rule-- has just du d in

Dublia at the age of M
Mis was an eventful and thrilling

Oaroer during which he came- into
contae-- t with the f inioiis at iotia list s

of the last century. Horn In nanny
In 18:16, lie- was as a young man OM of
the little group nlcknainid cutil.inpi- -

aoMaly 'The nanny Boys." with bin
were T. If, Healy (his and
htaurice Heahjr, both of whom man
destined to tigute piornincutlv in Un

tight tor Irish freedeaa. Be ami
WatkmaUeta m. P, fag Waatnath
from l.ssu-."- ., for Hublin city iss.- -

and for West Donegal ltft
I tod,

In t ho 'it)s, when lord mayor of

Iul lln, he was imprisoned for two
monihs for ;i press offenae under th''

eti ion Act the puMlegtloa of re
ports ..I "auppnaaed branches oi the
land league'. Mr. I la I four's

was In power, gad us Air. Sulli-

van was bud mayor, he stood in Hil

lock in his robes, accompanied bv a

ma.i' bearer. He previously was
prose, ni. d. wilii .Mr. Parneil and

ightee-- others in connection with
the land league, but the jurv dis- -

igreed. In lSSit he was one of the
witnesses before the I'arnell commla- -
aion.

When in TulUunon Oaol he wrote
his "Prison PocBttia," which wen fol
lowed by tin' works, of
rruubled Times in Irish I'olitles,"
publications in the .Nation, (Ibiblin).

f which he- - Waa the editor and pro
prietor, and a lite of tils brother, the

For your

of

Hat
In the

i ti-uq- r

per
up a
at your at

Big
Snip IWfinii

hit, A. at
the found)

M. P., who was
.I t he home rifle- mov -

tin
He w ill be long re me inhered bu bm

wis..' tb.d Save- Ireland," written
When In was mov to fury over tho
execution of Allen l.arkln un

li it'll, Ihe In
MIT. The verses were- sung to an

air. but in spite of this
Irishmen have made il a national
song. Othet songs wlih h are

with the histoiy of the ceiiliirv
llviu-s- ' ami "A Song

the BtaakWOOda." The latter was the
talon of imident m

the Civil war. when
brlRude. on th lines
to sing It in camp, and the Irish-

men of the- Confederate army a short
away Joined In lustily to the'

horns of "We'll Toast old Ireland!
He Boye, Hur-

rah!" The London

The Best at Any Price

No other baking
powder wiil raise
nicer, lighter bis-

cuits, cakes and
pastry, is more
pure and wholesome

Then Why

A
Millinery Bargains

Extraordinary

Choice

Any

Trimmed

Store.

$1.25 week

home
Bros. Piano

Sullivan,

"Manchester Martyrs,"

Ajnerlcaa

associat-
ed

reaaatrharMa
American Meagh-tr- a

Northern

Ireland Inland
chronicle.

none

A $10,000 DISCOVERY.

hi the August Woinat.V Home Com-

panion appears I it men t OA'led
'Tin- Kxoiiatige-- ' in which leaden
CCntribUta various household sugg. 1

. iis. ine s,, nels In the
following simple- recipe for cleaning
etc li, ale fahri s without iupi y to 0k
or or goods, and savs that the I'aris
Art fnetltuta offered laN prize
for tin- hesi pre-pa- i :il ion of thin kind
and the following ipe won ihe mon-
ey :

"Crate law potatoes to a pulp ami
Bdd a pint of Water to a pint of pulp;
piiss this liquid through a sieve ami
BlIOW U tO se ttle-- . l'oilt off the cleat
liquid, which is to he used for clean-UtC- f.

Hip a sponge in Hie liellid .11. d

apply to tin- fabric till spois are re-

moved. BtnOfl in tepid water and
pr. ss with a warm item on the wrong
side-.-

More

Saturday, July 18th
ends that Big Piano
Sale at Grinnell Bros.
opposite town hall,
Laurium.

Every ll.it in the "tore entera ini this MUe
Notliififf Reserved.

ALL BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED.

The Beaton's most accepted styles ns wHl s most
desirable colors and white and btack Imts.

DON'T DELAY-G- ET HERE EARLY FOR THE

BEST VALUES WE HAVE EVER OFFERED.
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and

will deliver piano
Grin-nel- l
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Pay A
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